Clanwilliam Living Landscape Project
warmly invites you
on Friday 16th November at 5pm at Living Landscape to
Long Ago Stories
A recital by UCT Choir directed by John Woodland
Stories from the Northern Cape retold by international storytellers Helena Cuesta and Jose de Prada
A glass of wine and a snack will be served before the event that should finish by 7.30pm
RSVP | chap@lando.co.za or phone 027 482 1911

Clanwilliam Living Landscape Project and Children's Book Network

Would like to invite Grade Seven learners to a storytelling and music event between 9.00 and 10.30 on Saturday 17th November.

Participants will work with international storytellers and members of the UCT choir for a fun and interesting workshop around San stories of the Northern Cape

There is no charge for this event, but a list of names should be submitted to Lesley Beake on lesley@lesleybeake.co.za before Friday 16th.